
OST I IIEDIATE
BY SPECIAL SSENGER'U S

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No.F.5 (2)/20'1 7-Com-ll-Fin/SubCom lslamabad, the th February,2017

NOTICE

2d & 3' Meetings of the SuMommittcc of the Standing Committee on Finaace, Rev€nue,

Economic Affairs, Statrstics and Privatzation, appointod under the Convengrship of fian Abdul

Mannan, ilNA, will be held per followng schedule and venue -

sr. # Date Timo t--
15-02-2017 1 1:00 a.m lncome Tax Building,Sharah-e-Kamal Attaturk,

Karaqhl.

'10:30 a.m Chief Colleclor (lncome Tax Orficc), Klrschl.

2. The agenda will be as perToR oflhe Sub-Committee as detailod bolow.-

To resolve lhe anomalies regarding Federal Board ot Revenue (FBR) valuation
table on property tax with consultetion ot the slekeholders.

To submit report before thirty days

3 The Hon. Members are requesled to kindly make it convenient to attend tfte ngs.

OIER MALIK)
Secretary Committee
T€le: No.9103172
F.x: No.9203049

Venue

1 t$ian Abdul ,rlannan, llNA

2. Sherkh Fayyaz-ud-Din, MNA

3. Syed Mustafa Mehmud, MflA

4. Mr. Muhammad Ali Rashid, MNA

Convenel

Member

Memb6r

Member

For intormetion and noceslarv actlon with rereranca to aoenda:
1. Secret ry, Financo Oivlaion, Govemment of Pakistan, lslamabad, with the requost to attend

the meetrngs and along-w h all concerned oflicers and complete relevant record on lhe agenda.
Also forward a solt copy of brief at e-mail gEbglEZS!@g@3lLg9E and 15 hard copies (each
in English & Urdu) for advance study of the Hon. Members. Also make all n6cessary
arrangements for the me€tings at Karachi.

2. Ch.lrman, Fedcral Boatd of Revenue (FBR), Constitution Avenue, lslamabad, with lhe requesl
to attend the meelings along-with all concemed offlcers and complete rrlcvant record on
agenda, direct the Chief Collector, locome Tax, Karachi to make all ne@ssary arrangement for
the meetings and coordinate with the undersigned in this regard. Also rorward a soft copy of brief
at ernail. DEaELSZS!@g9!!E9E and 20 hard copies (each in English & Urdu) for advance
sludy of the Hon Members.

3. Secrrtary, Port Qasim Authoiity (PQA), Karachi, with the request lo attend the meoting with all
concerned and complete relevant record on the agenda to brief the Committee.
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